[Current problems of reconstructive surgery in patients with lesions of the visceral branches of the abdominal aorta].
This work is devoted to a current topic of vascular surgery, treatment of patients with such severe ailments as vasorenal hypertension and chronic abdominal ischemia. These diseases are secondary to the affections of the visceral branches of the abdominal aorta. The possibilities for their complete cure by means of reconstructive surgery are discussed. Results of surgery are analysed in 830 patients with affection of the visceral branches of the abdominal aorta, in whom reconstructive operations were performed: in 774 patients on the renal arteries and in 56 patients on unpaired visceral branches. Specific reconstructive operations are discussed in terms of their etiology and clinical manifestations. The immediate and long-term postoperative results were studied in these patients with the follow-up period lasting to 25 years. The necessity to assign such categories of patients to reconstructive surgery is demonstrated.